Sample Job Titles:
Process Analyst, Operations Analyst, Logistics Analyst, Project Manager, Demand Planner, Quality Control Analyst, Inventory Specialist, Supply Chain Analyst, Procurement Agent

Sample Functional Areas:
Planning, Quality Control, Logistics & Distribution, Inventory & Procurement

Who Hires Our Supply Chain Management Graduates?
Recent graduates have secured roles at the following companies:

MillerCoors™  ALWA  BOEING
Medtronic  Gates  SEAGATE

Key Job Skills Required:
- Ability to build relationships, collaborate and work with cross functional teams
- Strong communication, presentation, negotiating, and influencing skills
- Excellent written and verbal communication skills
- Ability to understand, assess, & problem solve by leveraging technical and analytical skills
- Advanced Excel skills
- Analyze and report out on measures/metrics
- Ability to manage time and workload effectively (may include planning, organizing, and prioritizing with attention to detail)
- Understanding of supply chain management tools, processes and work flows

STEM Designation:
The Leeds MSSC program is a STEM designated degree program that gives international students the benefit of being work eligible for up to three years post-graduation.

Job Search Timeline:
Corporations have varying recruiting timelines and start as early as August. Therefore, we strongly encourage you to set up an appointment with a Graduate Career Management team member soon after orientation concludes to discuss strategy and create an individualized timeline.